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Secretary Edgar: ''The noqse of Representatives of the 83rd
iGeneral Assembly of tàe State of Illinois vill coze to .1

order. I'm pleased to greet the 'ember elects an4 their

family on tkis historical occasion vken we start. not only

a new General âsseably Sessione but really a nev era in

Illinois kistory with a nev Illinois Bouse of !

Aepresentativea. I:m sure you'll a1l find this a very

leaoriale enjoyable occasione and I wish you vell in tàe
l

vork you have aheai. Quoting froa the 1970 Constitution of :

the Stake of Illinois, Article IV Section 6 (B), '0n the

first day of the January Session of t:e General lsse*bly in

odd numbermd yearsv t:e Secrekary of state shall conveae

t*e House of Eepresentatives to elect from its 'embership a

speaker of the Bouse of Eepresentatives as presiding

officer. 0n this first day of t*e 83rd session. ve will be

led in prayer by the Reverend corneal Davisy former Dean of

this nousev xho served 18 terœs before his retireaent in

1978. ne is Assistant Pastor of Quinn AM; Chapel in

Chicago. Assisting hiK will be Rabbi 'ordeci Siœon. Vice

President of the CNicago goard of Eabbise and t:e

Dost...Reveren; Joseph ;. 'cNicholasy Bisâop of the diocese

of Springfield. Reverend Davis.ll

Eeverend Davis; ''Hr. secretary of State. *ay I preface tbis

prayer by saying that exactly q0 years agov Fred J. Smith: 1
senator c. C. kimbish and myself walked through those

doors. ke vere tàe first Black Democrats to :ave ever

served in this House. It was...It ?as not as spacious as

it is nov an4 not as copfortable as it is nowe because ve

had tàose little, smail rolltop desks. and you could hardly

get into tàem. I was happy to serve on the Committee tbat
I

reaodeled this House and aade ik as smacious as it is nov.

IIet us pray
. Eternal God. Our Fatbere I am indeed grateful
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to the new leader of this nouse uho kas given ae the

opportanity to come back after Aaving serve; 36 years in

this doose to offer this prayer. 0 Lord. oqr God, I soaght .

Ky God. ând ay God is a spirity and wy Gody I felt àis

spirit ia ay àeart. But ay God I di; not see. And then I

sought my souly and ny very sool eluded qe. But then I

sought Qy jobless and hungry brotbere and I found all

tbree. ay God, Ky soul, my jobless brother and >e. Eternal

God. oar Father: la y our separate faitbs colbine here at

noon Nour as ve pa ase for a minute before tbe oath of

office is administered to the deabers of tàis ne* General

zssembly. It îas been said to vhol much bas beeu given,

much is expected of thee. 0 Gody 0ur God. endow a1l of

those vào serve ln tàis place git: wisdom to seek t:e good

of the people over the gain of the privileged. O Lord, Our

God. give lisdom and clarity to ay frien; of many yearsv

g:om I term in my estimation as the perfect Gentlezan. the

nonorable dichael.o.tàe Ronorable Aicbael sadigan. the nev

teader of this House. D tord. live in him please. Just

live in hi m. Inspire hin. and may âe lean on Your

everiasting arx, anG nay he dqpend alvays on Vour presence.

:ay the days of debate and the moments of contention bring

1 biding solution ko tbe preplexing problems that /ay
. a

coafront hiK. O laortl, tlux Gode Me thank ïou for tliviag ltin

a ne* day of chalienges to serve in this of f ice. and may lle

alvays respect wlkat' s on the heart and conscience of egery

Kelber of tài.s General âssembly. O Lord, Dur God e may he

serve Mith creGit, with konor, and lead bim in Yoqr vay

everlastinge .for tàe Iord is good. llis œercy endqretb

everlasting. and ilis truth endureth to a1l generations.

?or if ïou lead him aad guide ilip vità Yotlr trutby àe

cannot stray. A*en.'I

Rabbi Simon: HAlnighty and Eternal God : we do ïnvoke Your
!
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a1l those who are asseabled vitàin thisblesaing upon

shrine o; freedow, and ve seek ïour guidance and

inspiration for those vho are charged êità the great

responsibility of directlng t:e affairs of our state. 'ay

Your divine spirit direct them to coœplete their

deliberations with coqrage. sincerity and also clarity of

vision, thereby Raking our state a better one in wàich to

live. and thua also strengthening the national foundations

of our beloved country. Bless. gulde and guard kbe càief

executives of o?r nation: of our statee the Speaker and the

heobers of tàe Illinois Eouse of Representatives. a1l of

t:ose who exercise just aûd riqbtful authority. Do

inatruct them out of Your law khat they aigàt adlinister

a11 affairs in Justice and equlty so that peace and

secqritye freedo/ and happiness 2ay fotever aàide amon: us.

that they alvays act with fair judgeaent and gità vkolesoae

perspective. :ay ours be a land wàere the bond of true

brotàerhood ïs manifested in every phase of our actions.

and nay our nation lead in the advancement and the

fulfillmeat of human welfare, tbat tùe inited States of

âœerica serve as a beacon light Eowards that day vhen the

kingdom of truth and justïce shall be firmzy establlsàed

aoong a1l tàe peoples of the qart: ahd aay the tipe nok be

distant vhen nations shall not lift up svord against

nation. Neither shall they learn war aay œoree thereby

living together in one huaan fellowship with iiberty and

justice for all. âmen-/

Bishop EcNicNolasz HKr. Secretaryy before I pray. I want ko

rewin; everyone - and you Gon't heed a remiader of it -

tkat ve.re al1 very conscious in this chamber of changiag

fron three to one. I uould announce on behalf of the Rabbi

an4 ayself, without standing for election, ve concede to

number ohe in our Gistrict. Iet us pray. Praying before
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you as representatives of tâe Jewïsh and Càrïstian faithe

*ay I call yoq back to tàe scene ïn t:e O1d Testaaent gbere

'oses receives froa God :he Ten Co*aandaents. He comes

doen from tàe mountaiae his face is aglow. In his hanGs he

:as received the tablets of stone by which mankind is to

live. 'o wake a 1aw is to be like God. Rithim this

cha/ber, gozen and len gather as Aepresentatives of tàe

people of the state of Illinois to aake laws. It is an

awesome responsibility. It deman4s of each and every

person houesty an4 integrity. courage and vision and a

whole host of huwan virtues. In this sensee ve pray for

the volen and men of this chamber tbat they ville like

Hoaesy be conscious that la* is froœ God and tàat in a

democracy: we the citizens and you our Represëntativese

sàare in that great privllege. delp us eacà day to rise

ahove petty conslderations or personal interests tbat ve

aigàt legislatey that we might make laus for the citizens

oï this state. The noqsey in every state, is a Body of

legislative people wào are closest to their constituencies.

1ay you remeœber and maintain that relationship vith tàe

people who have sent you here. Qe beg God to bless you

abundantlyv to bless t:e speaker. the hajority and ninority

Leadership and each and every one *:o takes the oat: of

office today. %e pray that like doses who came ln toach

with God on Kount Zion...sonnt Sinai. that you xill have a

seuse of the avesoze digniiy and responsibillty that God

vill bless you, strengthea you aad glve you courage ln tàis

responsibïlity. @e ask this in the nane of tàe Fathere anG

of the soa aad of tàe goly Spirit. l/en.1'

Secretary Zdgarz ''Vou ?ay be seateQ.--if yoa can find a seat.

#or the duration of tNe organizational proceedings. I Nave

appointed the following provisional officera: a4

provisioaal Clelk. Tony Leone; as provisional Doorkeeper.

1
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Ivan Petefish; and as provislonal Parliamentariany Zale !
1Glauberœan. àlso we :ave Joining with us œany
Idistinguished people of the state of Illinois

y but tbere is !
I

five and six in particular I4d like to recognize. First of !

all, a forœer 'ember of this Housey now United states '

Senator from Illinoisy àlan Dixon. Also not sitting down :
i

:ere bu+ up there where - I wish he *as dovn here. I1d

feel a little bit aore coMfortable - forKer Speaker of the

Housee now the Lieqtenant Governore George Eyan. zlso 1
1joining us is the Attorney General of Ehe State of
1

Illinois. xeil Hartigan. The House vould like to

Istand. . .the Comptroller of tàe State of Illinois, Eoland '
i

Burrise and the new Congresspan froz the springfield

Districty Dick Durbia. ...Out of script here a little bit,

andy Representative Kadigan. don'k qet nervous. I:d like

to ask the...an; he doesn't know tbis either. I vas just

told to do tkis. Senator Dixon. vould you lead the group

in the 'ledge of Allegiance? gould you coœe up here and

please lead? It's a new rule kere in the Hoqse since you I
I

lef t. ''

Senator Dixon et alz I'I pledge allegiance to the flag of the

United Skates of âmerica aad to the Republic for vhich it

stands: one nationy under Gody indivisiblee with liberty

and justice for a1l.*

Secretary zdgar: ''Qbank youy Senator. Can I...you got anything

else out of script? Okay. Tàe provisional Clerk will call

tàe Aoll of sembers elected to the 8314 General àssexbly.

The Roll vill be called in alphabetical order as certified

by the Gtate Board of Elections with one change. 'he

Secretary of Statels office àas received an appointmemt

fro? the Eepublican Representative Cozzittee of the 39th

IDistrict- . -Eepreseatative District. appointing Ralp: Barger i

1of Dupage County to the seat left vacant by the death of
1
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Kenneth C. Cole. I vill ask the provisional Clerk to enter i

t:e naae of :alpà Barger in khe role of the Eepresentative

elect and rewove the naœe of Kennetb C. Cole. Nov I'd

like to recognize the Gentleman from Dupagee Aepresentative

Daniels.l'

Danielsz ''Hr. Secrekary. Ladims and Gentlemen of kàe Housee as

pleased as we are ko Nave zepresentatlve :arger join our

ranksy I'd like to pay special trlbute to a 'ember vho is

not pàysically present today, but gepresentative Ken Cole

1ho will be vit: us in tàis chazber during the 83rd General

Assembly. ând just for tàe comaencelent of these

proceedings, veeve designated the c:air iMmediately beàind

me in the honor of Representative Ken Cole./

Secretary Edgar: @If the Kembers elect will please ansver I
!present. :r. Provisional Clefky call tàe Ro1l.*

clerk Leonez ''àlexander. Barger. Barnes. Berrios. Birkinbine.

sowaan. Braun. Breslin. Brookins. Brumaer. Brunsvold. E
i

Bullock. Capparelli. Christensen. Churcàill. Covlishaw. II

cullerton. Curran. Currie. Daniels. Davis. Delaegher.

Deuchler. Didrickson. Diprima. Doaïco. Doyle. John

Dunn. Ralph Dunn. Ebbesen. Ewing. Farley. Flinn.

Virginia frederick. gglght eriedrich. Giglio. Giorgi.

Greiman. Hallock. nannig. narris. nasteft. Hawkinson.

qenry. Hensel. Eicks. Noffman. Homer. Huff. Hutchins.

Jaffe. Johnson. Karpiel. Keane. Xirkland. Kleam.
1Koeàler. Krska. Kulas. Laurino. teFlore. Leverenz.

Levin. Kadigan. Xarzuki. Katijevich. dautino. Hays.

'câuliffe. Nccracken. KcGann. icdaster. 'cpike.

Aulcaàey. Nash. Neff. Nelson. Oblinger. O'Conngll. !

IDlson. Panayotovic/. Pangle. Bernald Pedersen. killiam I
I

reterson. Piel. Pierce. Pouncey. Preston. Pullen. 1

Eea. zeilly. Rhem. Ettce. niclzmond. nonan. Eopp. '

Saltsaaa. sattertltgaite. Shav. Slape. Steczo. Smuf f le.

6
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Tate. Terzich. Topinka. Tuerk. 7an Duyne. Vinson.

Vitek. @ait. Qhite. gincàester. gojcik. :olf.

Qoodyard. ïounge. Yourell. ând Zvick. A1l 118 Ke*bers

ansvering the 2oll.H

Secretary Edgar: n118 aepresentative elect having ansvered tbe

noll and being in attendance. a guoru/ is present, a/d the

nouse of Representatives of tàe 832d Gemeral àssembly is

officially convened. T:e provisional Clerk will enter the

zttendance Roll in the Journal. Before we proceede I#d

like to introduce one other distinguished guest w:o àas

just joine; use State Treasqrer James nonnexald. I nog

have tàe hoaor of presehting t:e Eonorable Daniel P. kard,

Justice of the Illinois supreze Court, who vill adainister

t:e constitutional oath of officey folloviag vhic: each

xe*ber should execute the writken oath on their desk to be

filed in my office. Thatls extremely laportant. You don't

get paid unlmss you sign that. Justice kard.*

Justice Qardz NKr. secretaryg de/bers elect of the qouse of

nepresentatives and distinguisbed questse it is a hiqh

àonor to be invited to adainister the cath of office to

this distinguished Body whïch stands in a very real sense

as tàe foundation of representative qovernment in our

state. 9ill t:e Ke âbers elect please stand? znd if you

vill. please raise your right hands and repeat after >e.

1, state your nawe. do sole/nly swear that I will suppolt

the Constitution of t:e Dnited skates and t:e Constitution

of the State of Illinois, and that vill faithfully

discbarge tbe duties of the office of a dember of the nouse

of lepresentatives of the state of Illinoisa'l

secretary Edgarz 'lâgaine vill all the Kembers of the House please

execute the vritten oath and subœlt theœ to the provisional

clerk? And tàere vill be Pages who wi12 pick those up so

you don't have to coœe down to tàe well. But please do

7
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that at this point. zlaoe tàe Hoose 1111 be ak ease for a

few moments whlle you carry oQt slgning your oatk. âl1

persons except Neubers and autàorized staff are asked to

vithdraw from the chambqrs. ee aust clear tNe floor for

tàe election of Speaker in ozder that the ballottimg can be

c/nûucted with orëer anG so that the Câair and the Clerk

can identify t:e Kelbers voting. If the noorkeeper v111

please clear the floor an; the aisles of unauthorized

persons. lhank you for your cooperation. I might aention,

tbere is closed circuit television in 118. 114 on the first

floor, and Representative 'adigan's office and

Eepresentative ganiels' office. àgain I voqld ask everyone

#ào is unauthorized to please leave tàe Boase floor so we

can proceed Mith the election of speaker. I suggest those

of you standing in tEe aisles either to move or to zake vay

for other people to uove. Let*s go. I uoul; ask all t:e

:enbers ko please be in their seats and unaqtkorized people

to please retire from the chanber. Okay. I#d like to. at

this timey introduce another distinguisbed gueste

congressgoman Cardiss Collinsy in tbe back. Please ask tbe

people in ::e back part of tàe aisle there to please move

on. lgaln Aeakers be seated until ve get dovn to the

election of speaker. Dnder Article I#. Section 6 (B) of1
rj tàe Constltutlong tàe first order of business of this nouse

! is the election from its 'ember of a speaker as presiding

officer. TAe :ouse ls nov gogerned by tàe rules of t:e

Eoqae of nepresentatives of tàe 82nd General âssepbly vhkiclp

are aade applicable to tàese proceedings by section -3 of an

àct relating to t:e operations of the General issea:ly and

to repeal certain Acts kherein. approved Jul.y 7. 1967 as

a/endede vbicit provides tkat the persona receiving...that

ttte person receiving a Ia.jority of the votes of t:e Keœbers

electe; sNall be declared elected speaker. Those rllles

: 8
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furtker provide 10 ninutes per Keœber ;or debate and one

j Minute for explanation of vote of :ezbers who have not'

k previously spoken in debate on the point. Rith the consent
of tbe nouse. I would like to li/it noalnatiag speeches to

no uore than 10 zinutes aad seconding speeches to no more

than five minutes. I vould then permit three œlnutes

debate tize on the vote itself or one minqte of explanation

of vote by any Kezber not previously having spoken on t:e

2011 Call for the election of Speaker. Is there consent?

Kominations are uow in order ;or tàe Office of speaker.

The Geatleœaa froœ Cook. nepresentative Yourelly ïs

recoqnize; to offer a nomination-'l

ïourellz OY#apKr you. :r. Secretaryx- Ladles anê Gentle*en o: tNe
aouse: - It ia gith a great deal of delight. privilq@e- uaad.

XH diyr' tààt I ri-se today to place a no/iaation in the na*e

of a Genttleaan vllo :as aade a qreat Aark in the p4-s#u,..4#.
j'Ars in state Government. a Gehtleœan *ho first served tKe
state in 1970 as a ielegate to the Illinois Convention that

wrote, aa you ànowe af ter greak debate. our present

Constittltion. ilaving been f ired i.n tlla t: adversltye aRd

trial and travail: he received a great deal of training and

developed to a keen sense and edge the talents an;

abilities that have aade hlm nog I,y nomination for speaker

of the Illlnois House of tNe 83r: General àsselbly.

. i . Aadi.-,>  v.ill bring to tàa t Cba ï.r - and MheM I qse

t:e vord Chair, I œean the cbair that belongs to al1 tàe

118 :elRbers of this ilouse and to tlze 12 œillion people of

the stake of Illinois. ge af fectionately refer to the

C:ai r every time ve arise to address any issue on the

ilouse-..tlté.s f loor whetlter it be ol aediua iaportance or

greaà iwportance. tlkat Chair :as to Kalntain its

integrity. its re...sense of respousibi lity an; its

dedication f or the pqrpose f or uhich it vas created. I

9
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t:at that aan iE dicâael 'adigan. Tke 'stggest to yoq

people of the state of Illinois have iadicated that tbe

Deaocratic Party shall serve in the Malority in this. t:e :

83rd Session of the Illinois General Assezbly. ?e have I
!

caucuse4. an4 ve have argued and ve àave debated, and ve
!

tbe 'embers of tàat De/ocratic 'ajorityy in conference. I
I

have selecte; 'ichael 'adigan as the Leader of the ;1
nemocratic Pacty of t:e Illinois House o: Bepresentatives. '1

do is to preserve tàat notioa and 11he only thing left to
i

the uill of that majority by electfng today sike Ma4iqan :
I

the Speaker of this Hoase. Al1 of us come dovn here froo !
i

many different parts of the state oï Illinois. Me bring to !
I

this great nouse nany diverse opinions and vievpoints, and I

those Viekpoints are Sacred and i/portant to a1l Of qS. I
1

The Gentleman tàat I#a referring toe slchael 'adiqang àas I
1

in a positlon of leadership of bot: a Binorit: PartY and a '1
sa jority Party reflected a sense of àonestness, a sensê of 1

1integritye a sense of responsibility. and most lmportantly
1

of a11 in ay judgemeat, a dedication to the concerns of 1
each 'ezber on this Housee be it Dewocrat or Republican.

Bken Kickaei Kadigan served as a Kinority Leader of tàis

House. he had t:e sacred responsibilit: aad tbe duty to

p'otect t:at Kinority, and àe did tàat. Tàose of you who

serveo vith we for :à9 past 16 years knov that wken sichael

sadlgan came in to this nouse in 1971. he GeGicated hipself

and coumitted himself to t5e proposition tàat this Noase

and his role in this :ouse and à1s relakionships git: his

colleagues one aud al1 was going to be a 1Q0% job. I have

knova iic:aql Hadigan for many. lan: years, and I contest

1to his complete ihtegrity
. bis sense of responslbllity: and

aqain his revezence and his dedicatiom to àhat Ckair. R:e j
lajority Party in tàis nouse bas algays enjoyed a political l

1edgee as you al1 knov. I've served under adoinistrations, 1

10
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five or six Governors. sinority and 'ajority teaders of !

b0th Parties, and I can Eell yoa I cannot on any occasion

say to myself &M recollection tbat any one of tNose

Leaders, be tbey Kinority or Hajority. ever reflected less E
I

than a complete responsibilitx to the dedlcatlon of wkat ve
!

affectionately call tke prayer-..tàe Chair. @o? I sqgqest !
I

to you alsoy tadies an4 Gentlemen of the House, and in 1

tkeir !particular to the nex 'e/bers @ho are no* serving

first terï ln this august Bodyy that 'ickael 'adigan will j
provide t:e leadecship. will provide the incentive, vi1l

provide tbe fairness: vill provide tâe open-door policy 1
tàat ge a1l àave to emjoy if weere goinq to reïlect and

iIrepresent those specific areas of concern that are I
' ji*portant to eac: of our districts. I doa't belleve tàere 1
.

are t?o distrlcks in tàe State of Illinois tNat can suggest 1
1.

to any of us that ve Eave a colmon problew. perhaps except !
Iin those most important areas of uneuployœent

. taxation amd 1
those tàat affect all of tke 12 zillion people in +àe State

of Illinois. soœe of the tZings tbat ve think are not I
I
1ilportant to our constltuents nigàt be of utœost àaportance !
I

to kâe coastituents of our colleagues. ànd to pa# i
i.

attention to those soaeti/es aundane an; seeaingly I
Iunimportant issues of concera to our constltuents in our i
I

district, I tàink. is a role that 'ike sadigan bas

continued to play since ke first eœerged on the scene ïn

1971. tadies and Gentlemen of this House. tàere are zany

individuals, botb on thls side of the aisle an4 on tbe

otber side of Ehe aisle: tbat have deœonstrated great

Iskille great legislative skill in propoundlng issoes and i

presenting thoae issues for Gebate in these chazbers. I
!

There are lany of you vho are qualified to be leaders and :

Speakers. But as you knov: the Chalr only entgttaims one
!

person at a àiaee and I suqgest to youe Ladies and '

11
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Gentlemen, at this timee at thia period of great travail k

anG great travesty tn the State of Illinoise t:at adversity

i has bqilt càaracter. And I suggest to you. ahG again vithl
great àopee vith great pridee I present to you and Place imk .
nomination the name of Kichael 'adigan to serve as t:e

speaker of t:e Illinois House of +Ne 83rd Geaeral Assembly.

Thank you very auchell

Secretary Edgarz lThe Gentle*an fro/ Cook, :r. Yourelly plaaes in

nomination the naze of the Gentleman from Cooky Kichael J.

dadigan, for speaker of the House. ls there a second to

tàis aoaination? The Chair recognizes the Gentleman ftoœ

dadisonv :r. dcpike.''

'cpikez lTâank youœ :r. Secretatye Ladies anG Gentlemen of tàe

Eouse. Those of us that-o.oh the House floor that took the

oatà of office a fev œinutes ago have been given a special

privilege t o serve as dembers of the General zsseœblye as

:embers of the Illinois Eouse for two years. @ev in tuta,

:0th individoally anë collectively. have taken on a

tremendous responsibility. ihese are bard tiœese and t:ia

Legislative Body wil; be looàed to ko provide tàe

leadersbip hecessa ry to cNange the econoxtc direction of

thia state and to bring better times to our people. :e

begin that process toiay by electing the speaker of the

Illinols Housee and indee; the process could not have a

better beginning. because +he man ve elect today *111 not

be an ord inary leader. Be vas the qnaniKons choice of tàe

Democrats. He is respected by everyone on both sides of

t:e alsle. Ee has been Judged by his colleaguese and he

has not been found vaatiag in any respect. ne has

surpaaseë a1l expeckations. He vorks 12 àours eFery day ïa

springfield every single day be is here. He knoxs khe

nouse Calendar better tban anyone on the Eouse floor. He

fozlowa every piece of leqislation throogh every Committee.
;
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He gets involved in every major issue. He knovs every I
I

najor issqe. He unGerstands the budget. He qnderstands li
1

t:e budget cuts and the effect that tkey àave on oqr people j
in this state. He qnderstands tàe political as vell as the 1

1econoaic and social inplications of every piece of
1
i

legislation. ne has mastered t:e legislative process. He

xakes Ehis House vork. He is iadeed a brilliamt tactician.
i
1But beyond that. tbis /an understands people. He algays

finds tile to listen to his colleagues. No one. Deaocrat
Ior Aepublicanw is ever denied entrauce to àis office. He

listens to our concerns. ouI problems. ouD viegs. our
lvants, our needs. au4 he is vise enough to discern vhich is

which. Ee khovs people. He is a great politician. ànd ;
I

finallye he possesses that unigqe buman characteristic of I

coapassioa. Ee often speaks. botà ln public and in I
I

privatee of t:e poory of the joblessg of the elderlyv of !
Ithe average faœily tkat is struqgling to pu+ their children

throug: college. 1nd he speaks of these people not as a

politiciane but as a caring ku/an beinq. It is tbis

empathy with othera, it is this compassion for his fellov

âaericans that makes him an inspired leader. 0n lpril 19v 1
1942. daty aita Kadigan gave birtà to a baby boy ln the

City of Ckicago. âs he grew aad aatured. he graduated froa 1
St. Ignatius High Schoolv frop Notre Dame Bniversity, frop 1

iLoyola Bniversity Law Schoole he served as deleqate to the 1
Constltetlonal Convention. He #as elected State

Representative from tàe 27th District in 1970. Today this

Man becomes Speaker of the Illinois House. àn intelliqent,

hard-workingy dedicated: compasaionate politician. he vill

brinq to the Office of speaker dignityy and visdoa and

vision. Because he has been to xee a/ong aany thiaqsv ay

adviser and my frienGe I am personally very proa; to secon; I

the noœinationw.-nomination of a brilliant tactician. a

13
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great politician: an inspired leader. our colleaguev the

Hoaorable :ichael J. Kadigau.l

Secretacy Edgarz l'he Chair recognizes the Gentleman froa Cooky

;r. Vitek.''

Vitekz Illkahk you, Kr. Secretary. Ladies and Gehtlelen of the

House. hog can ahybody expound on àhose two beautiful

nomination speec:es? I echo those remarks. and I support

tàe? 1005. I aa going to diverse a little bit from t:e

thiag, because going back to the 1960:s, fro? '68 to *65,

wben I gas Director of leal Astate foc :ayor Daley in

Cbicago. we used to meet at elght o'clocà ih the aorniag on

the fifth floom of the City Hall. àad who *as there at the

same tize that I was witN t*e Bonorable George Dunn?

'icNael Aadigan aa Colwittee*an frow bis district. and

Johnny Vitek. khat were we tkere for: %ellv as

Committeemen and precihct captains. we vere lookinq for

Jobs. I haë a bell of a tile. Kike tried to be in there

a:ead of ae an; Tom/ie tonovan vho gas fro* wy precinck

used to let 'ike go in aàead of *e. I:d say yeaàe I#2

going to lose sole jobs. 'ike is a Committeeman. I'* only

a precinct captain. ne saide 'Johne don't uorry about i+.

'ou'le fto? the dayor's ward. de*ll take care of you.:

gelle in 1966. 1 skeppe; aside for Joha Fary so kbat ke

could serve in the nouse here. ànd :avor Daley calle; me

and he said. 'Johne leave yoqr aone; ia the pension fuhd.

noh't take it out. Someday yon may go back to the House-f

gell. in 1975 lhen the aonorable Eluczynskiy John

Kiuczynski died in Congress. Joànny rary went to Congress.

nayor

readyê. He saàd. 'Jerry Sàea is going to f1y #ou down to

Springfield'.

Daley calle; me and he sayse 'Tomorrow mozniag be

The nonorable Bill nmd/oad up tàere and

Judqe craven sgore me la in .75 to continue my Kembersùïp

in tNe Eouse. %elly just to <et bacà on the thinq-..to qo

1%
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backe served lith Alan Dixon here. I remelber vhen ke sat

1i
n the back tkere, and ùe made tàat great speech wit: the I
tears in his qyese an; he *as rqelected. Hayke I sàould

cry a little bite bqt I've got it maie. I:> 75 years young

todayy and I#m happy to serve vith the nev Hembers: welcoae

tkea bere, and the old timers. It makes œe feel bad kàen

you see guys like Contie Lee Daniels. and those fellovs

ovmr there that vezve served so proudly withy and I sayse

by Godg vhy do ve have to cbange? 9hy can't we stay in the

1old faœily style a s ve did in the o1d days? Relly it is a 1
changing world. kilson Prost is up tàere s/iling 'cNaaara.

I've vorked with all these geys as Director of Heal zstatee

:ut nothing makes me happier and proud that I can get up

and feel that they called on me to secon; tâe noaination of

a guy that I disagreed vith Kany kiwesy as ay leader, too.

Because I used to vork gïth 1rt lelcser over there a little

bit vïtà Jim Edgar's Bills. ;ad ve nay àave dïfferent

opinions. but we all boil Govn to one tàing. Niàe

straig:tens you oqt. He coaes around aad shows you ghere

you Made a little mistake. %ellv t:ere'a an old saying.

#By our zistakes. ve better ourselves'. Soe I feel bettet

that today I can stand up on this floor and second the

nomination of a man tbat I tkink is going to do a hell of a

job and get soae jobs bacà in Illlaoïs for Qs. 'ayàe as

Speaker :e:ll ge+ soœe good legislation that ve can get.

and al1 those union aeabers ap tkere vill be proad and

happy to support 'ike. too. lkank you-''

Secretary Edgar: llnepresentative. I think Representative Daniels.

after hearing your speech. is goinq to stay and be :ere

wit: you. 1he Chair recognizes the Gentle man froa Cook.

Kr. Benry. O

Eenryz 'lThank you, :r. Secretary. Ladies and Gentleœen of the

lRouse. I rise to second the nomination of a person that I
1
I
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t:ink is already a great leader and has proven it.

Recently I lost a brother and a leader that served vikà

'ike Madigany t:e late zlderpan kalter Schumyert. whom I

replaced in the nouse. ând Alderman Schuxpert always told 1
I

2ee :Bill. alvays check wit: dike iadigan'. ând tkat vas I

tte best advise I received before coling to Springfield.

:ike Kadigan also served gith me in xhat we call the qreat

democracy of Cooà County as a Coa*itteeman and a friend

there also. Kike had moved froz âssistant sajority teader 1
!

knovn dike to be not only lait, but firœ in the copœitnents
I

of t:e people of the Sta te of Illinois, not only in t:e I
13tN :ard. not only in tbe City of Chicagoe not only in '1

1
:ut for a1l of the people of the State of Icook County.

I
1

Illinois. Kike has proveu àinself to not only be a :aman 1

being, but a colpassion computer. ând he proveG that in

1the last tvo years. soae ol the people in *; heiqbboràoo; 1
'roœ the inner City of Ckicago, who norlally call ourselges 'I

1
the Biack Legislators of the Bouse of Illinois, we would be I

Iso angry vità dike dadlgan for some of his vievs. Qe were I
I

so *ad onq night ve wanked to run Xike Kadigan out of I1
1

Sprlngfield. Hike did not confront us in anger. ae 1
1confronted us vitâ coapassion of a :zotbere and we gould i

sit down and converse our differences. And every last

tiaee Hr. Secretary. we would leave sike 'adigan:s office

vith a sïgà of relief, because we àad a person zipilar to 4
Ailson 'rost an; the city council: siœilar to a person lïke j

iailar to t:e person like 3i11 1coaalssioner Iola zcGowan, s

Carqtbers fron the 28th karde peopàe vho are compassiomate 1
for People. ànë in àis state/ent yesteriaye be said he i

ing a1l of qs togetber for *he good of al1 1vould love to br
i

the People of the State of Illinois. <o* le haFe soze

special concerns iu my cowzunity and IêR aure in every (
1
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1community throqghoqt the state
, t:at ilke 'adigan did not

throv a cqrve: and :ike dadigan did not duck the 1i
Iresponslbilities. There have been tines that he had to 1

1blte a tough bullety but iike sadigan was there. âs My 1
.

1.aother once said. who is sittinq next to œe todaye tâat the I
man tbat never makes a aistake ls a œan kkat never Goes

1
anyt:ing. But I:/ sure dike dadigan will zake œistakesy '

but I can tell youe those aistakes lill be not ëesigned to 4
!âarm or injqre or pqt anyone dovn either be t:is side of
1the aisle or the Republica n sïde of the aislee because kàe

.an is fair. The man has proveu to be fair. It rewinds ae

that once tàe great noporable Hartin tuther King said. :1
1cannot be vkat I ought to be until you are what you ought

to be. ànd you cannot be whak you ought to be until I'm

: îadies and Gentlelea. I am Fery proq; (what I ought to be.
to second the nominatlon of the next speakery the man that

ougàt to be the greatest Speaker tàat tàe State of Illinois j
ever :ad in the House of Representatives. and I#œ proud to

place anG second t*e nominatioh of wy great friend and our

great leadery the next Speakere 'lke 'adigan-''

Secretary Edgarz fThe Chair recognizes t:e lad: from Cook. :s.

:raua-'l

Braunz ''Thank yoq. Kr. Secrekarye iadies and Gentlelen of tàe

House. I rise to secon; the nowination of dicâael 'adigan

for Speake.r of the Bouse oi Representatives the 83r4

General âssezbly. sicàael KaGigan :as shown his

villingness and ability to totl in the vineyards of

comprowise and coo peration to bring us together. @e àave

f timea. %e àave seen tbe vorst of times in (seen the best o
1

this Iast Session. @ê kave not always been in agreeRent. j
I#

e àave argued. We kave debated. soae of us have even Ket j
j

'

'

sic:ael Kadigan in coqrt when we differed. But through it I
alle lichael zadigan has been accessible to every 'ember. l

i
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ne âas làstened to our views, our proposalse oqr

saggêstionse and àe waS always a Gentleman *ho preferred

the carrot to the sticke vho preferred cooperation to

coaflonta tlon. And when he didn:t get :is vay - and there

vere a few of those - àe took his de:eats vit: t:e saue

grace as he did h1s vlctorles. These will be.--tkese are

+he tixes that try men's souls. ând àard tizes have a way

of calling forth tNe œost that le can gïvee that a1l of us I

caa givev as public servaats. iicàael 'adigan :as a 1ot of

talent. He Eas a 1ot to give to tàe people o: t:e State of

Illinois. Be Eas vorked for thia day. and he :as earned

it. and I aœ proud to stand ta secoad his noaïnatlon as

Speaker of t:e Hoqse of zepresentatlves-''

secretary Edqar: l:epresentative Hadigan is noainated for kàe

Office of Speaker. Are there further noïinations for tâe

office of speaker? 1he Chair recognizes the Lady fro? !

Dupagev ds. Nelson-'l I

xelsonz ''Thank you. dr. Secretary. Ladies and Gentleœen of tàe I
!

Eouse. I rise to place in nomination t:e name of a 1an I
I

whon we a11 adzirey because ve have watche; âfs work here I

in th* General âsseabiy vit: a critlcal eye. âs we all I

knov in polities, some individuals are early on recognized I

as comersy aud their actions are followed by tàe press and 1

by their peers: aad they are judged by higher stanëards.
!

Bepreaentative Lee Daniels is sach a leader. Those of us I

who have served vitb him recognize bis leadership qualities

and Nave admired his xork in the Chair. âs the acting

1Speakere Repzesentative Daniels sougàt to give everyone a
hearing. He handleë sometiaes exceedingly acrimonious ij
debates witb egqanixity and good :qaor. He dealt fairly I

!
vith each 'ember. zepresentatives.-oexcuse mee I

zepreaentative Daniels' judicious temperawent is one of his i

greatest assets. As a Kezber of t:e Leaderskip teao. àe '

18
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consqlted gità Heœbers to alert the? in aêvance on upcozing I

votes on issues. His door àas alzays been open. I have at

timese myself: gone in and aaid to Repreaeatative Daniels,

I t:ink tàat you are making a mistake. I don't agree vit:

youe an4 ve àave talked it out an4 threshed it out and come

to an underskanding eventually, and I bave known tàat I

coul; go back agaln if I àad a criticisa and be fairly i
!

treated. ànd t:at goes for every seaker of this Body on I
I

:0th sides of tàe aisle. As a leader, àe communicated vitb I1
us ali. legislators of both Parties knov hiœ to be fair 1
and reasonable. àbove allv his interests are not 1

1parocàial. If ve stody +he issqes that have absorbed his 1
atteation since he :as been :ere in Epringfieli. since he j

i

I
we see that suc: issues as consuler legisla tione Jqdicial l

I
refornw ihcreased penalties for repeat cri/inal ofïenders I

I
iand protecting sœall bnstneases against criminal fraud are ,

1issues affecting al1 the citizens of t:e State of Illinois
, 1

a state presently facing in this nationwide econoaic j
1recession very àard tlwes. Very difficult decisioms vill

face us negly sworn in Eepresentatives to Geal wit: the

hardest qqestion of all. that is vhether to raise taxes or i
1

cut services. qe need a leader vho can think ln terzs of I
I

f the people of tbe State of Illiuois. In a nevspaper lal1 o
Il

interview thls past weeke Representative Daniels is quoted 1
as sa#inge 'âs a zepubllcan Leader in the Eousee I want to

help solve the economic proble*s of t:e City of Chicago,

because I think it is izportant to the statey but the City

àas to cooperate. @e want some Keanïngful dlscussions so
1tNat tbese problems can be solved. Xepublicans are I
I
1acknovledginq that there a2e mauy problels in the City of I

Chicago tàat bave to be solved. 'hey are mutual yroblems.

sass trahsportation is a critlcal probleu. T:e Eepublican .
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i delegation is prepared to Vork to/ar; a Solqtion-' This is I
I I!

tàe leader we need speaking. Re need tbe kind of leader il !
wbo thinks in terms of decisions tàat will af fect our

cbildren and our children's chïldreo. Decisionse for

exaaple, oh school finance and environsental concerns. Re

need leaiership that seeks long kera solutions. not bail

outs. not the kind of legislation tbat arises xi.n tiles of

crisis. aigllt nov thete is an enor/ous f iscal ekerqency

facing this state. Qe need tltis leadership that #i11

demand loug-term solutions. :àere there â.s no visionv tàe

people perisà. @here there is not kàe cooperation of al1

tbe 'embers of tllis Body, t:e State of Illinois f loonders.

The *an lost able to lead us fairly and intelligently f or

the next tvo years is tàis aan. Theref ore. :r. secretarye

I aa very àonored to place in nomination t:e naxe of a man

adnired and zespecte; bz a11 ia tàis Body. Represeniive Jzee

à. Daaiels.n

secretazy CGgar: p'àe Lady frop Dupage. ds. Relson. places in

noainatioa tbe naœe of tEe Gentle*an 'rom Dupageg

Representative tee 1. Danàels. f or speakec of tlte nollse.

Is there a second to this noaination? ''he Chalr recognizes

tâe Gentleman froœ Dupage, :r. Hoff œan-'f

noff want ''Thank you very luch, dr. Secretary. It i.s indeed a

h leasure and lndeell a privilege to secon; tlke noMination o.fi P
I
I tee â- nanlels for speaker of this aost august sody.!

l :1s nody
e it sas been ai tadies an4 centzemen elect to t

I
I privitege for ae to knov nepresentatlve nan&ezs toc tàe
I
I

last tuo decades and to have been his running Rate forl
eigxt years. Those of us vbo have served vitb hiD in this

Boiy. an; particularly tâose of us wào served lith hiK

4uring the last tera of the General AsseKbly knov of his

talents aad know of àis abilitye particqlarly the talent

and abiliky ke :ad in the Càalr. Peprgsentative Danlels is
I
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a very harG Morking

individaal gho does have +he capacity to listen and to give

people an opportunity to participate in tKe decision-aaklng

process. Be is ableg. after àaving done a1l of tàat. to

lake the tough deciaions that are necessary and to be able

to defend those decisions vhetàer you agreed or #ou

disagreed. This Session of the Geaeral âssembly is going

to elect a speaàerv and tàose of us *ào are presemt are

going to àave aa opportunity to participate witb that

Speaker as ve eabark on a ne4 era in zlerican governlent.

le are no* representing single-dezber districts. Re are

changing a form of representative governtent in this state

tàat :as stood for 110 years. Tàis is at the direction of

tàe people of tbe State of Illinois. and ve have, as we

alvays have aince t:e development of this state. responded

to khe people and did their *i11 and ;id their biddimg. @e

aree in facty tbeir Eepresentativesy and we aust. in facty

obey thoae directives. 1he speakers w:o have spokea befoze

œe today have shared witb all of us the concerns that we

a1l feel for the condition of this particular state at tbis

particular tile. Representative Daniels understands as

well as any individoal I know the art of compromise and the

rmcognition that tàere 1se by necessityv give an; take in

t:e Representative process. And so it is a pleasure for ae

to stand here before you today to second k:e nomination for

Speaker of tNe House of Representatives. zy good friend and

Ry leaiere Eepresentative Lee à. Daniels.e

Secrmtar: Edgar: OThe CEair recognizes the Gentàe/am froz Degitte

:r. Vinson.''

Vinsonz ''Tàank you, :r. Speakerv Iadfes and Gentlemen of tbe

douse. The pan vhoae name is cerrently being placed in

aoalaation for Speaxer of this ckamber has been a good

friend of aine, a seak ïate. colleague on a Co/mittee. for

21
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several years now. I Kave come to learn duriag thak period

of tiœe tbat he cares as œuch about De@ltt County and Logan

Coqnty as he does about Dupage an4 took. an4 I believe tàat

that is sopetklng Kost important as a guality in a speakmr.

ne is a man v:oe by previoqs experience: is gualified to .
I

serve as speaker, not sinply because :e anderstands the (

procedqrês. the rules. the operatioD Of this chaRber. but l
!

becaqse he also understands tkroqgh experience the :

operations of tbe dxecutive an4 t:e Judicial Brancb of our
I

State Governuent. In his prosecqtion of the equity funding !

;case some years back
y be brougbt to justice and saved for I

!
the consuzers the largest coasuaez fzaud trial in t:e I

hïstory of manklnd. peràapsy $1B0yQ00vQû0. :e has
I

dezonstrated to ay satisfaction that he un4erstands that

stroug Parties are a foundation of a society that enjoys

libetty. But strong Parties are not a purpose in and of 1
tKemselves. Strong Parties are a method for obtaininq j

ing that in :is operation 1qltimate goals. aad kàat iz sowet:

of the Cbalr in the past General âsseœbly. wexve a11 !
I

derstood that Ee comprehends very vell. ducà of vhat ve Iun
1
14o in tbis chazber is not understood àack ho/e: but one
1tbi

ng is. And tbat oae tàlag thak is uzderstoo; back àoae. 1
comprehended vell by the voters and taxpayers of Illinois 4
are àhe effectsy the qltinate results of what we accolplish

or fail to accomplish here. 1àe General lssembly. tâis

chaœber particulûrlye has been refasàloned by à/ose people

back hote on their initiative inko a nev structure. It is II
1

*

.

important khak we recognïze the putposes for vkich they I

refashioned this cbamber and Go o?t level best to help

accoRplish those purposes. ànd I belïeve because of thake

ve ougbt select a Speaker gho qnderstands tàat tkere is a
1

litice that tàere is a ne* purposey that there is a 1new po
new need ia ààe state of Illinois. No Kah understands that
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j in this chaxber any better than :epresentative Daniels.

:md for tàat reasony I ask this nouse to select bi* as its
1S

peakere anë I am proud to Second àiS nozination for 1
speaker.''

Secxetary Edgar: 'IThe Chair recognizes t:e Gentleuan from

tivingston. :r. Eving.e

Ewingz ''dr. Secretarye tadies and Gentlemen of this Eouse, tizes

dexan; leadership, anG tbe man I rïse to second khe

noaination has the gualities to give us tkat leadership.

Eight years ago he and I valked through the big front doors

of this chamber togetber. Qe have shared offices. Re Zave

shared staff. and yes, ve Zave share; a Springfield ào*e

together for those..-nost of tEose years. %ith our service

together, I have had tàe opportunity to sbafe with tee

Danlels good tiwes and bar; times. It is througà the

latter that you are able to observe the gqalities of kàe

persone and I knov his qualiflcations for the job of

Speaker. ie has been a leader in this chamber since the

day :e Malked in. ne started his career here umder some

controversy aa a leader. ne is brigkt. ne is younq. He

is energetic. tee Daaiels vill be a great leader in tàls

noase and would be a great Speaker. 9ut we are not unavare

that our numbers are small on tàis side. Bqt maybe kkough

they be sKall, ge are dedicated to the leadershlp of tee

Daniels as a Republican leaier in t:e Eousee and ve will

and we can be an effective sinority in the 83rd General

àsseubly. I aa pleasedy I am àomored to place in

noaïnation, ay friende Lee Daniels. as Speaker of the

Illinois House for tbe 83rd General âssezkly.o

secretary Edgar: 'lEepresentative Daniels is nominated for t:e

Office of speaker. Are kNere furtber nolinations for the

Office of Speaker? àre there any other furkher no/lnations

for t:e office of Speaker of tNe nouse of aepresentatives?
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Being none. no lurther nominations offermd froa the floor:

nominations for the Office o; Speaker are closed. The

nominees :or the Office of Speaker are Bepresentative

sicbael J. dadigan and Representative Lee â. Daaiels.

aepresentative Daniela: do you seek recognition?/

nanielsz llea, I doe :r. Secletary. dr. dadilan. our naaese our !
!

tMo nanes, have been meationed today in perhaps the I
I

greatest honor thak can be bestole; qpon Nembers of tàe I
I

General âsseably. #ou have been placed in nomination for :
i

the Ofrice of speakery as have 1. Hy numbers on thïs side 'I
iare suall. Xour nulkers are large. Yoqr responsibllàty ls I

Ilargey as ay responsibility is large. In our llfetiaese
I

ince Me are of identical age and only four days apart - I:y ls
!

birthday beihg âpril 15thy dike. 'oals àpril 19th. àn4 as '
1

your eldery I speak to you as a son to his fatber, an4 I I
1

say to youe dikee ve on the Xepqblican side of the aisle l
I

stand strong and stand united. ke stand proud. and ve !
lstand for princiyle. ke stand to solve tàe problems of the 1
1people of Illinoisg in Chicagoe ïn Elmhurstv in Palatàaey 1

1in De%itt. and in southerny cenkral and nortàmrn Illinois.
1Wedve seen difficuik cuts being xade by the Governor
1

througà tàe authority tàat àe :as given to qs or ue Nave I
i

given to â1a. @e know that there are lore cuts that have I
Ito coae. Re've talked about shortfalls in t:e area of soKe

additional $200.000.00:. Cuts tàat are going to hurt 1
people when they lose jobse and they don't àave the ability

to make a living, when tàey don't âave food in their *01th 1
or shelter. ànd it is our respsnsibility. hikey as lea4ers 1

jof our sides of t:e aisle and you as Speakery if tàat is i
I

tàe .i1l of this Bo4y. ln4 if it is the kill of this Body I
!

for me as ita hinority teadere and us on this side of tbe

aisle look to you to give us tàe leaders:lp to solve tbe

probleas. 'ike: I an going to say to #ou today that we as
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1nepublicans xould like to join - and I ask a1l o; œy fellov i
blicans on this side of the aizle - to join ae by lEepu j

acclamation to elect Bepresentative dike Hadïgan---to elect 1
I

Representative :ike ladiqan as Speaker of the nouse of tbe 1
I

83r4 General àsseably and to ratify wy selection as the l
i

'inority Leader of the nouse. 'ikee I ask ande 'r. I
i
I

Secretary, I ask the ie/bers on this Side of kàe aisle to I
1

Join *e by acclaKation tO elect Xepresenkative Mike 'adigan 11
Speaker or t:e Roûse. oqr Speaàer. Speaker on kebalf of the 1

k. 1people of the State of Illinois and tâe people of Coo
Chicago, Dupagey and a11 of the otàer countiel of tbe Gtate

of Illiaois to Iove forvard in a ne* era to solve the

problems of tâis state-'l
1

Secretary zdgarz DThe Chair recognlzes the Gentleman from cook, '1
I

:r. Kadiqan.'' j
uank 1'adiganz wdr. Speakery tadies and Gentlexene 3r. Daniels. t

you very. very much for knur very gracious offer. :r.

Speaker: I aœ told thak t:ere Day be a rqguire/ent that the

record ahov at least oae vote for :r. Daniels as the

caaGidate for speaker so tbat ke could be designated as the

Ninorifx teader. And if tbat is tbe roling o; the Ehair. I

visà to be recorded as voting for Kr. Daniela in order to

acàleve tàat goal.w

secretary 'dgarz ''Yon.ve hear; tbe Gentleman fro. Dupage Kotion

tàat the Bouse shall elect by acclaaatioa Klchael J.

dadigan Speakez of tbe Boese, the Illinois Bouse of

aepresentakives of t:e 83rd General àsseably and lee

paniels Minorlty Lea4er for the House of the 83rd General

zaseœbly. Beïore I pût that Hotion to a votey ue will note

aepresentative Eadigan's vish to be recorded as voting for

aepzesentative Daniels. 5o ih case-..l have no proble>s, I
1bQt in case anything dovn the road, xaybe soMe day wben !

#re not guite as goo; Iood as yoe ate toda y...or ssme of 1;ou
I
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thoae people outsiGe *bo like to briz: suits-..ke'll have 1
tt for tEe record. everyone understands the Kotion? T:e 1
qouse shall elect by acclamation :ichael J. 'adigan Speakmr

of the Illiaois Hoqse of Aepresentatives of k:e 83rd

Geaeral âsseœbly anë Lee A. Daniels 'inority teader for the

nouse of Eepresentativês for the 83r4 General âsseably.

â11 those in favor say 'ayeê, those opposed 'nay'. There

being no objectionsy 1 àereby declare khat dichael a.

'adigan :as been elected by acclauation speaker of the

qouse of the 83rd General zssembly and Lee Daniels has been

selected 'inority Lea4er. kith the ccnsent ol the Hoqsey I

vill appoint nine 'eabers to constitute an Bonor Coawitkee

to escort thê Speaker elect to the rostrum to take the

constitutional oath. Is there leave? leave being granted.

I appolnt by seniority the followïa: to the Coaoittee of

Escortz Aepresentative Dipriaae Eepresentative 'riedricà.

Eepresentatlve Neff, Representative Giorgi. :epresentative

Pierce. Aepreaentative Hoffaane Representative Katijevich.

Qepresentative ïourell ahd Representative zqerk. kill tàe

Col*ittee of Honor retire to tàe seat of zepresentative

nadigan to escort bim to the rostrua? To adpinister tbe

constitqtional oath of t:e speaket elect-..to tàe Speaker

electg I have the honor of again presentin: to this House

the nolorahle Daniel P. %ar4e Justice of the Illiaois

supreme Court. Joining Jastice Rard on t:e podiua are the

Speaker's elect life: Shirleyy uho uill assist in k:e

ad/inistering of the oatà. Qità her are dary gita ëadigane

œother of our ae# speaker and t%e tàtee 'adigan chlldrene

Iisae Tiffany and Kicole-.-<icole-..okaye Hicole. Justice

%ard./

'@ardz nqr. Secretary. Kelbers ok t:e sadigan faailyg

'embers of tbe House and diskïnguished guests: it is wit: a

senae of great honor and personal pride tkat I prepare to
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aduinister the oath to Kicàael Nadigan. @e know that bis

service as the Speaker will be truly distinguished and that

his recoT; will be one of greatness in t:e annals of this

nouse. :r. Kadigane vill you re peat after ae? 1.11

Kadiganz 111.11

Justice Rardz lstate yoqr name.n

'adiganz Ildichael 'adigan.l'

Justice kard: 'lDo :ereby state.''

Kadiganz *Do àereby.l'

Justice Rardz lstate.''
IXaiiiaL: l'State-W

nThat I vill support tbe constitution of the United 1W QSIiCP Mardz
1States.n
1!

'adigan: lThat I vill support the Constitution of tàe onited i

states-'l

Jostice Rard: 'IAnd tke Constitution of the State of Illinois-'' '

dadigan: *1nd khe Comstitution of 1àe State of Illinois-''

J qstice %ardl ''ând that I vill faithfully Gischarge.''

nând that I will faithfully dlscharge-l' l'adiganz

Justice kard: 'ITbe duties.''

dadiganz NThe duties.''

Justice Xardz /0f the Office./ j
i

'adiganz I'Gf the office.''

Justice kardz nOf Speaker of the nouse of Representatives.''
Idadiganz llof speaker of t:e House of nepresentatives.l'

Justice Wardz 'ITo the best of Ky ability.l
:1

saGiganz ''To the best of wy abilityou

Speaker zadigan: 'f@ill t:e cowwittee of Escort previoasly

appointmd to escort the speaker elect asseœble at khe

rostrum to escort tNe honorablê James Edgare Secretary of

State, froR the chambers? :r. Secretaryv we sincerely

appreciate your service and tbe fine uay in which ve have
!

conducted these proceedings. Thank you very much. ;nd at i

2 7
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this tiaee I would like to recognize the wlfe of Secretary

Eigar, Brenda Edgar. gào is sitting in tbe rear chaœber.

arenda. Ladies an4 Gentlemen ol the Boqse of

Aepresentatlves and our gaests in the audience. this ls the

ne* era. Ladies anG Gentlenen of the noase and ouc guests,

first I vould like to thank Bemresentative rourell for

offering œy na/e in noaination today. J would like to

tkank those who seconied the nowination of Eepresentatlve

ïourell. Quite clearlye I vould like to thank

zepresentative naniels for bia very gracious offer to pake

my nowination as the speaker of t:e Eouse a unaniœoqs

nolination by acclamation. And to :r. Danielsv I gish to

say to :ou tbat you hage done an outstanding tbing todaA, !
I

not that you d:d it for me. but I tàink it is signiflcant. '1
1khat you 4id can act as the signal fot a ne? Session. can I
I

act as the signal for a ne* era in Illinois politics and in '
i
!

t:e history of the Illlnols Legislature. %e have gatàered !

here today on the occasion of the beginniag of a new era in '
1
!tbe history of the House of Depresentatives. â neg era I
I

begina today f0r t%o reasons. Nqlbel one. t:is is t:e I
1

I
tionment of the Illinois legislatqre. 1he 1980 1reappor

reapportionment was a reapportionment which recognized that
I

there have beea significant shifts in popalation in j
I

Illinois: significant shifts out of kàe City of Chicago. 1
I
1out of its surroqnding sqburbs and lmto tbose suburban 1
I

areas that are coazonly called t:e collar counties. ànd at 1
I
It:e aame tkme

. there have been signiflcant shifts !
I

downstatee so tàate under the aandate o: t:e supreme Coutte I
I
!reapportionxent haa now been accomplishe4. The boqndary I
I

liaes for t:e various tegislative Dlstricts bave been !
I
I

changed, and he1 people have been electe; fro? those ne* ;
:

dlstricks to come bere to the âssembly to treat t:e '

28
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probleœs of our State. Vnfortunatel#y t:e problews t:at

existe; uader t:e old aap are tbe problezs that vill exist

under khe new map. Crime haS not decreased. %e still have

not properly funded education in our state. 9e still have

not properly fended an adequate transportation systea for I

downskate and for upstate. So, as we begin this nev era.

we can look upon the saae problems that we attempted to I
solve in 'the last era. In tàe new eray in llght of tàe

population shifts. it will be necessary to form ne*

Icoalitions to solve probleKsy and I feel that that is tbe !
!

significance of tàe Kotion by Representative Daniels today.

Because in a sense, he has said that. as we beqin tàis ne*
I

era. ve need nev coa litïons to solve probleaae and :e. aa

aq outstanding legislative leaderv bas Kade the first step

toward haraonyy togard coppromise and tovard forming new I

coalitions to solve o1d problems. Re have to recognize an4 !
I

ve have to admit that dovnstate cannot live in isolation

Tro, upstate, kàat saburbia canmo: lïve in isolation ïroo

tàe City of CNicago aady yese tbat the city of Chicago E

cannot live in isolation fro? suburbia or from downstate. I
1

This is one state. Froz the nort: and from +he southe fro? '

the east and from the vesty we coae here today as one

peoplee to represent one state and to solve one set of

1probleœs. The second significant point as we open this nek

era is the fact that today ïs the first day of exlstence

for a aevly constituted House of :epresentatives. an
!

arrangelent whicà vaS Kaniated by a referendq/ vote of the lI
i

peopie in November of 1980. ât that tizee tbe people of '

Illinoise by referendqm votey sai; that the, were not happy
1!

vità tàe House of lepresentativês. They said tàat tàey

vere not satisfied wit: k:e perforwance that *ee as nembers
!

of the nouse of Representativese àad rendered. ànd ày 1

exercising tNeir right to vote in a free deaocracy. t:ey .
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saide 'Qe vant change. #oQ have not cbanged yourself. You

have not reforme; yourself. #ou have not given us a qood

perforwance. And soe purzqant to the aethods of a free

deœocracyy ve hereby change you. and we elimlnate one-tbird

of your 'elbership.' ânG I suggest to you tbat that vote

of reiuckion vas. in fact. a vote of rejection for certain

œetàods. certain procedures and certain antics vbich :ad

been employed over the years in this Bouse of

Representatives. I think we have to look at ourselves and

to recognize that we're part of a larger institutionw a

larger lnstitution that t:e people of tEis state lsok ko

for confidencey for hope and for fait:. znd when ve don't

cohduct oqrselves in a manner which gives confidence to the

people of our statee then ve bave failed in our dutyy the

duty that Fe just svore a fev ninutea ago to uphold. So,

as we begin our new era in our new nouse of

Representativesv let Qe siaply suqgest tbat ke should Kove

into t:e future gith aore respect for ourselFes and vità a

goal of being œore responsive to the uill and t:e wishea of

t:e people of this state. ge gat:er here today in a time

of unparalleled econoaic distress. Governor Thompsone at

the tlae of à1s inaugural addresse clearly enunciated his

position on tbe condition of the Illinois economy.

âttoraey General nartigan. in his acceptance adiress.

echoed the saae position. Today, as xe sit àere and begïn

our deliberationsv 713,000 of our fellov Illinoisians have

filed applications for unelploylen: insurance. Twelve

potnt eight percent of t:e state :as publicly declared that

they canaot sapport tàemselvese and tâey have asked this

state to support them until they fin; a new job or a nev

source of livelihooi. Seven hundred and tàirteen tbousamd

pGoplee 12. 8 percent. and that doesn't even take into

consideration those who have not flled for unewployment
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insurance. those 1ho àave ïïled for pukllc assistance and

t:ose gho have jost given up in despair an; are wandering

tàe landscape asking thexseives, 'Rill there be a tomorrog;

and. if there is a tozorrowv vill it be a better koœorrov

tEan I have enjoyed today?'. So tbat ye are faced vità a

great responsibilityg ge Kust offer and move legislation

that will help t:e Illinois economy. Qe aust offer and

wove legislation tùak #ill sa# to tbe people of tkis statee

the Illinois Legislature is concerned about your plight.

The llliaois legislature is concerned ahout your distress.

:e are here in SpringfielGy hard at work offering

legislati on vâlch we àope #il1 aake for a better tomorrou.

Aud it is to tàat end that I dedicate myself in t:is

Session. an; I ah sqre that I aw joined ky Bepresenkativq

Daniels in tàis regard. A small yart of the bleak

qnemployaent picture in Illinois is the fact that our

IBnemploy/ent Insurance Trast Fqnd
. the fund vàich pays

qnemployment :enefitsy today is 2.1 billion dollars in iebt

to tàe Federal Govern/ent. Re cannot meet our ongoing I!
obligations. ee can't even begin to repay the debt. Igo

point one billion dollars of debty and it is estïlated that j

on sctober 1 of t:is year Illinois will be required to pay !

to the Eederal Government 60 million dolla rs in interest

payments on t:at debt. so thatv as we begin to prepare oar

budget, we can take 60 million dollars off of tàe top and

Isend it to kas:ington: in aGdition to a11 of the individual
1tax dollars we have sent to Rashington. This vill be the j

. (
major problel of t%e Session. I have already conferred

l
vith leaders of business and organized labor. and I sNall !

convene a Committeee unëer Dy dlrect sapervision. which j
w1ll be directed to open disc ussions betwqen business

organizatlons; aucà as. tàe chamber of coaaercee tâe I

' Association. thq âssociated Szployers of 1Kanufacturers
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Illinoise an; the leaders of orqanized labor; the AF of '

L-CIO. the 0à7: tàe Teatsters and t:e Operating fngineers.

AnG the participants iu this Com>ittee work vill be

directed tàat thex should move vit: a1l dqe speed to

neqotiate a settlement wàich vill begin to eliminate this

un:earabie debt tàat ve oxe to the Yederal Governlent.

These people have already agree; to meet in m# office next

Tuesday at tvo o'clock in tNe atternoon to open these !

dlscussions. And: as I said. tàey wi.1l meet and negokïate 1

1under My direct supervision so that we can move vith qreat .

. 1
dispatch to begin to aolve a proble/ vbic: hangs over our 1

ko iàeaGs. In conclusion. 1e+ ze once again thank those v
1
1.offereâ IJ name in nomination. tet Me, once aqain. very
I

hulbly thamk zepresentative Daniels for h1s very gracious 1
I

estare. tet me say tikat on donda# Governor Tholpson 19 
i

îssqe4 a call to oœr state an4 told us that àe vi1l appear I
I

before this àsseœbly on Feàruary the 8th. âniy at that 1
l

timey he viil bring forward an agenda for econoaic recovery 1

and develop/ent in Illïnois. %e stand ready to accept that

agenda. Tàe tlle has co/ee làen 713.200 Illinoiaians are j
1

out of vorkv to lay aside parLisan differencesv to 1ay I

aside partisan politics. ke must be prepared on February I
Ità

e eth to accept the Governor's agenda; butg at the sane j
Iti

œee ve most remember that ve have been Guly elected in j
i

our ovn rigàt as denbers of a Body xhicâ enjoys equal

stakuz with t:e Zxecqtive in thls state. ând that *eans

tkat we lust exaaine tbat agepda 71th a critical eye; and,

if we feel collectively that that ageada is in the best

interest of the people of tàis statee then ve sàoald aove

aàead and pass that agenda and sead it to tâe Governor's 1
1

desk. If ke feel that there are izadeguacies or i
1

iwperfections in that agendae then ve should offer !
I

Amendzents to œake it better; anGe if we feel that t:e I
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ageada or part of it is not worthy of passagee tben that

shall be t*e verdict. Tbat is our responsibility. ke are

preparqd to take on whaf *ay be considered t:e greatest

responsibility of tbis decauev the responslbility to. once

again. gàve ïaith anâ hope an4 confidence in our people

tNat toaorrov wi1l be betker than today. Tkauk you very

macb. àt this time. I vould like to...Kr. Viteky for vhat

purpose do yau seek recognitioae other tàan to knock over I

't:at chair?'l i
1

Vitek: W'r. Speakezy a poini of Personal Vrïvilege-'' I
1

n'es: Sir.l lspeaker Kadiganz
i
1

Vitek: *1 k new I was rlgàt vhen I said yon were in tbere looking j
for jobs back in the 60's, and you started off gitb 1

1business ah4 labor. ând I kaov yoaere goin: to do a hell 1
o; a Job to create aofe jobs iu Illïnols. Thank you.H j'

speaker Aadigan: l'zank xou. ât this tiue, +he c:air will 1
1recoqnize aepresentative Danielse am4 1et t:e record shov 1

that Eepresentative Daniels àas been declare4 the xinority

teader by acclamation. :r. Danlelsy voqlG you care to

address the 3ody?n

aaaieàsl 'IAn: :c. Gpeakere I uill give you an opportaniky in two

years to return the favor that I just did for you. ând.

Johnnyv I voQ1d llke to sta; around a little M:ile lonqer

if thatês okay vlt: you. Thanksy John-,

Speaker Kadiganz lîee-..tee: before you begin. 1...1 must adwit

that yoq're a little cuter than I tâougkt. Ver; good-l

Danielsr Ilsikee it*s vision, an4 it's hope for the future. ànd

ve, #:o stand nov in our talkse as ue look at all of youy

is to all of yoae and that's the pqrpose for the short

discqssion that ve're taàing place rig:t now. ând itês oqr

1pledge to a1l of yoq to qive you t:e best service and best
l' j

of oqr ability an4 t*e best atteation to good legislation. !

ide We a11 are froz districts iB/ky IS VbS Spoâkpr SZ
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1j individualized by oqr constktuencx. zn4 it is tàat 1
challenqe tàat ve will Gefendw and ve vill protect and ve 1

will represent. zn4 we Mille as :epublicans anG Iêm sure

l you, as Deœocrats. will sqpport good legislation and then
fight bad leglslation to defeat it. to send it away so it

doesh't coue back. But, Kr. speaker: iour speecà is truly

a colmentary on deaocracy. for wàere fn the worl; can the

reigns of pover yass so smoothly from one aide of tbe aisle

ko anotàer? Ràere in kbe xozld can we experience tbe pride

and t*e feelings of visioh and hope for Illinois citizens

and tKe citizens of tkis country and world as exelplified

by vkat has happened here today; all of ua vorking together

to solve t:e very critical probleas of our citizens? It is

l to that end and to tàe ends of the call by our govecnment
l for a reforzation ok t:e tax structure

. a reatoration of

I 4r necessarx servicea tbat ve ve loat recently. a

strengthening of our educational system and a1

rebabilitation of the transportation net/ork tbrougâout! .

I

I tbis state that I pledge to work gith you on. ând, :r.
;
I s eaker

. I vilz vorke as a1l tse zembers of +be aepublican1 p
! side of the aisley to the orderly. qulck resolution ofi
1
j those areas +D meet the responsikility that we're ckatged
i

vitN. ând ve deliver to yone for your bands and for yoqr

care. our supporte an4 ve hope aad ve pray tàat you #i11

Geal as gently with t:e poger that youere givea as

aeahingfully vith the responsibility that yo5 àave that you

have exemplifimd in your years of servicee an; that you

vould treat your own falily and yoqr owa loved ones. ând

to that ead. :I. Speakery as I talked to you earlierv like

a father to a aon. like an elder to a younger. rarely have

we àa4 a better opportqnity to kake a fresh approach to

Illinois' probleas. Earely ha le ne1 probleKs and fresb

ideas been œore ccitical. T:ank yoQ al1 for tbe Aonor tkat

' 
j
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you:ve bestowed upon ae. Thank #ou on both sides of tàe

aïsle. 2:11 do Ky best.u

Speaker 'adiganl *1 @oulë like, at this tize, to recognize the

lovely wife of 'Eepresentakive Daniels Seated next ko ài> on

t*e floore Pa2 Daniels. Pam. :r. Daniels.n

Danielsl ''2 don't knol vhat it takes to ge+ ay parents to
!

springf ield. but it' s the f irst time 1: ve-.-tàey've been

àere since I ' ve been in of 'ice. and I gant to recognize Ay

mom an4 t'tal'ly Bert an; :velyn Daniels. up in the gallery.'f

speaker 'adiganz 1' At this tizee we have greetings from t:e

senate. President qock bas a arrived and vishes to extend

his best to t*e nouse. President Eock.''

PresiGent Rock: lThank you very much , :r. Speaker. I camey as

11 of these distinguished Gentlemen who are seate; in the la

front row caMe, to vislt our best on bekalf of the Senate 1

Nemberse to vish our best to #ou And your nev

responsibility as Speaker ah4 to Lee Daniels in his
I

responsibility as Kinority Ieader. senator Phillip aa; I I
!

look forward to coanon solutioas to uncom/on probleps. ïou

hembers in tàe House aze to be congratulated. ïou have

chosen visely and welly and I congratulate each anë every

one of you. Thank you very luch-l

Speaker 'adiganz *At this tizee I vould llke to ask the junior I:

senator from Illinois serving in the Senate of the United

States to coze to the podiuœ and to offer a fe1 reoarks.

senator Alan Dixonwo

lThank you. Ihank you very wuch for that garm 1senator nixon:

velcone. :r. speakery zy old and dear and warœ friend,

like dadigany vhat a great àonor your colleagues âage I
I

bestowed upon you todayg and I knou of no one in the state I
I

Kore vorthy of tha: honor than you. Amd it*s a pl/asure i

for me to coœe here anG express my best wishes to you on

1he beginning of yoqr. I'p sure. long tenure as tàe Speakqr I

35
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of this House. ànd it's a prigilege to see an old friendv

tee Danieis. assu*e tbe responsibilit: of 'inority teaier.

I serve; in this place: as #ou knovy leey vith your

grandfatàer. Before he was a Nember of this Eoqse. he caœe

here as State's âttorney of Duiage County and talke; œe

into cosponsoring t*e Illinois Youth zuthority Legislation.

' vàich vas his legislation aany decades ago. He was an
I

excellente fine Kezber of this Houseg and I knox that yoa

are following in those fine footsteps. and you're to be

varœly congratulated on your leaders:ip of your Farty in

this nouse. It.s an honor I :ad not expected. to have tbe

privilege to briefly talk to you thls aorning. I caze to

this place in 1951. To skow you how different it was thene

there were 153 :embers in tkose days. Deacon Davis @as

hereg prayed for Ke every day. 1àe *ain thorougàfare in

Illinois :as called rouEe 66. It was two lanes and gent

through Litchfield. tee ganiels' districtw in tàose dayse

*as uill and Dupage County. Tàe salary vas 3.000 dollars a

year. The budgqt for tvo years. for a bienniu/e was one

billion dollars for tvo years. Of courseg the size changed

latex when the one man/one vote doctrine vas enunciated by

khe nnite; stakes Sqpr/me Courte and ia Kany wayse I think

that might have been t:e œost meaningful thing that àas

Aappened in our tize from a political standpoint in tàis

country. dost of you von't reaeœber the .:roils: Bills;

buty when I was a young aan in this place. that was the

Rost exciting piece of legislation in the Kccarthy era.

And I was sitting right over t:erey about where

Representative callertoa is sitting Iight now. and I was

leading the 'ight against tbe 'Broils: Bills. and a

secretary brougàt a note to ne on t:e floor. Paul Sizon

vas ay seatmate in those days. as he vas for about a dozea

years. and I opened the note and it vas in red ink that

36
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ilooked like blood

. ând it said: 'Vou're crazy to fight the I
II'3roils' Bills. and soaetiœe soon IRa going to sboot you

rlght there in your seat'. lnd I turned and I sàowed it to

Paul siœon, and I saide #khat do you think of this?e. ne !

said. :1 sure àope that fellow's a good shot'. ïouere

engaging on the aost splendid opportunity of a lifetiœee j
and I wish you al1 tàe very best in your undertaking. ând

may 1 say this to you, :r. Speaker? The Illinois 1
Congressional Deiegation, 22 House 'e/bers and kwo onited 1

iStates Senatorse meets aonthly on a regular basis in I

Nashington. and ve#re concetned about vorking wit: you

about Illinois' proble/s. ve're very luch avare of tàe
I

une/ploymenk cowpensation proble. that tàe Speaker has

allude; to ïn :is remarks. I hope #ou know and unGerstande

:r. Speaker and xembers of this Housee tlat ve:ll vork with

you in every way to accoœaodate your point of viev in

connection xi+h that problea. AnG I vant you all to knox

tàat froa time to tiaey if you see it fit to pass along 7
I

some of your concern s to us in the Conqresse ve:re anxious !

to have those concerns of yours and to gork vith you on a I

bipartisan basis to àe lp you to solve Illinois'. probleas.
I

t ITkank you so much f or giving me thia opportunity to visi

today. Coagrakulations to a1l of you and gootl lqck during

tkis 83r: General Asselblywn

Speaker Kadiganz 'tl:d like to introdqce the vife and faœily of

Senator Eocke who are standing in tbe gallery to Ky Iighte

Sheila Rock and tbe family of senator Phil Eock. I.d also 1
1like to inkro4uce sole âeabers of m; faaily vho are still

on the floor. There is my Kother. dary aita Kadigan, if

she woel; please stand. 'y aister, Nita zcGivney and her

husbandy Jacke and their sone John. John. earlier I ?as 1
I

Joined on tàe podium Xy my wife. shirleye and ny daughters,

zlsa. Tiffany and xicolm. sicole is tbe one v:o vas movlng 1
i
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so Kuchv and we àave takmn sicole back into my office.

But. I woald liàe to.p.to thank slirleye Lisae Tiffany and

Xicole for permitting ne to participate in government and

to spend as Rucb tile as I do hete in t:e tegislature.

It's ilportant to me that I be àeree :qt it4s iœportant

that I be witb tàem. Soaetizes it's not easy to doe but ve

work very hard at it. I thinke on the vholeg ve do a very

good job. I love the? very Kucà, and I:a very happy that

tbey're with us today. Shirley. Lisay Tiffany and Nicole.

I#d iike to lntroduce t*o of my mentocs from the 13th @ard

in Chicago. The for/er Alderman of t5e 13t: Rard and t:e

pan v:o gave Me my first official position in politicse

âlderpan navid Healy. David. Tbe ?an v*o served aa the

Democratic Rard co/mitteeman in oar kard and was a Hember

of this Body 'or 18 yearsv former nepresentative Kichael

Kcgerœott. The current âlder*an of tbe 13t: :ardg wit: his

vife. Diane, Alderwan Joàn Hadrick. Joàny Diane. @e4re

privileged to have wità us tvo officials from the City of

Chicago: tàe Chairœan of t:e einance committee of the City

Council in Càicago and the 'ajority teader of tbat Council,

Alderaan @ilsoo Flost. Alderaan. The Superintendeat of

Police of the Clty of Chïcago. an; outstanding

superintendente Richard Brzeczek. 1he next order of

business is tàe election of t:e Chief Clerk. The Gentleœan

froo kinnebagoe KE. Giorqi./

Giorgiz lKr. speaker. I wove to suspend the provisions of House

Rule 1 requiring separate electioos of tbe Clerk and

Doorkeepery and offer in lieu of separate elections a

Resolution for the election of :r. Joân F. O'Brien as Chief

Clerk. :r. ânt:ony J. Ieone, as âssistant Clerk and Emery

Koehler as Doorkee per. The dotion and :esolutions are on

t:e Clerk's desk./

Speaker 'adiganz >On t%e Gentlewah's Kokion to sqspend fhe rule.
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is tàere discussion? Is tàere leave to uae tàe zttendance

Roll Call on *he suspension of the rule? Hearing no

objection. tNe rule is suspendeG. and the àtteudance Roll
!Call vill be loqrnalized. Aesolntions. Mr. Provisional
I

Clerk. read the Besolution.î' !

Provisional clerk Leonez 'lnoese Resolutioa #1. Be it resolved :y I

tEe nouse of Eepresentative of t:e 83rd General âssembly of

t:e state of Illinois that the following officers are

Nereby elected for t*e terœ of the 83rd General àsse/bly:
!

John F. O'Brien as Ehief Clerk of the Housee âatàony J.

Ieone. Jr. as âssistant clerk of the Houseg 'ïery Xoeàler j

as Doorman of the Bouse.''

Speaker 'adiganz non the Resolution. the Gentleman from

Rinnebago, :r. Giorgi.l'

Giorgi; l'r. speakere I move the adoption of House Eesolution

#1.'f

Speaker sadigan: 'Iïke Gentle/aa movea the adoption of nouse

Resolqtion #1. â11 those in favor signify by saying 'aye'w
!

a1l tàose say... al1 tàose opposed say ëaay.. In *àe '
I

opinion of t:e Chaire tàe 'ayest have it. and the

Resolution i s adopled. Pursuant to nouse Resolution 1e the I

Ckair declares Kr. John F. Q#Brien elected as the Ckief !

Clerk of tàe House for the 83rd General Asseœbly. :r.
1

ânthony J. teonee Jr. is declared elected as the âssistant

Clerk of the Eouse for the 83rd General àsse/bly. :r.

i*ery Koehler ïs declared elected as the Doorkeeper of the l
1nouse for tàe 83rd General âssewbly. Do these gentleaen

accept the officms to which they have been elected? Tàey

:ave a1l nodded their àeads 'axe'. The Gentleman 'rom

Minnebago. >r. Giorgi. is recognized to offer a
I

:esolution-l' I

Glorgi: *> r. speaker. I zove the iœlediate a4optioa of Bouse
!Resolution 2 to direct the Clerk to inforw the Senate that
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t:e aouse ls organized.''

speaker sadigan: l'That œight be subject to debate. ;he Gentleman

has moved the adoption of House Pesolution #2. 'his is the

traditional notification to the otàer cha*ber tàat this

Body is prepared to do the people's buainess. àll in favor

signify by saying 'ayez. all tàose oppose; say 'nay'. In

t:e opinlon of tbe Chair. the eayes' have ite and t:e

zesolqtion is adopted. The Gentleœan fro? kinnebaqov :r.

Giorgi. is recognized to offer a Resolution-n

Giorgiz lKr. Speakery I Kove the izœediate adoption of House

Eesolution 43 for the appointment of a cozœittee to attend

the Governor and to inform him that ve are organized and

avait any coawnnications Ze pay have.*

Speaker daGiganc llhe Gentlewan :aa aoved the suspension of t:e

rule in the adoption of the aesolution. Tbis is anotber

traditional cereuonial procedure. Qithout objectione we

can take b0th Hotions on one vote. All in favor signify by

saying 'aye': alI those oppose; 'nay.. In the oplnion of

tàe Chair. t:e 'ayes' have ite and the lesolution is

adopted. Pursuant to nouse Resolution #3. I appoint the

following Comaittee to gaik upon the Governor. Tbe

selection of this Coanittee has been based upon seniority.

âepresentative John d. Vitek. Bepresentative nalph C.

Capparelli. aepresentative dontoe t. Flinn.

Representative àaron Jafle. Eepresentative Qilliam J.

Laurino. Eepresentative Pobert :. Terzich. Eepresentative

galpN Dunn. Eepresentative Joseph P. Ebbesen.

Representative Bruce â. Aarley. %he Gentleman from

ginnebago is recognized to offer a Resolution-l'

Giorgi: 'ldr. speaker, œove for iwaediate coasideration of nouse

Resolution 4. and I offer this Resolution to adopt the

rules of the Rouse of the 82nd General âsseœbly as modified

to conforz to constitqtional and statutory cbanges as the
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temporary rules of tàe 83rd General AsseMblyy and I think

the clerk could read tbe Hesolutionw'l r
iSpeaker dadiganz IlHr. Clerk, vould you read tàe zesolution?/ !

Clerk o'3rienz Hqouse Eesolution #%. nesolved by tbe nouse of

Representatives of t:e 832d General Asseœbly of t:e state

of Illinois that the temporary rules of tbe House of

Representatives of the 82nd General lssembly be awended as

set fort: in this zesolqtion. and those rules as so amended

be adopted as t:e temporary rules of tbe House of

Eepresentatives of the 83rd General Assewàly.a

Speaker 'adiganl nThe Resolution is on the Melbers' desksy and

:r. Giorgi, do yoq wish to offer a dotion7n
i

Giorgit /1 aove that the Resolution #q be adopted.n

speaker 'adiganz llTàe Gentleman àas moved tàe suspension of t:e

rule and tàe ilmediate consideration of the Aesolution for

t:e aGoption of te nporaty rules. Q%e C:air recognizes dr. '

Daniels-tl

Danielsz elkell. :r. speaàery as a fatber to a sone ve haven't

seen House aesolation 1v 2 or 3. Now. we assuae that even I
l

thoqgh they're ceremonial in nature that this will aot be

t:e beginning of problems ketween your side of the aisle 1
and our side of the aisle. And I qnderstand. :r. speaker, j
thak this was not intentional and thls is a cereœoaial 1

1matter. but Just so ke can also dot tàe i's and put the I
periois in the right place. Nov, I undetstand on House

zesoiution #4 that this Resolution ia the adoption o; t:e

temporary rules that basically were in exàstence ia tâe I
I

82nd General âsseabiy vità t*e exceptioa that tàe re are II

!aodifications to bring the House in accordance vit: 118 I

lembers. Is tàat correcte Sir?ll

Speaker :adigan: pT:at is correck. sr. Daniels.e
i

Danielsz 1#â1l right. And I think there is also one other œatter 1
I
!

vith t:e election or the appointment of the nemocrat Caucus :

:1
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that rigkte sir?H

speaker 'adiganz llàat is correct.''

nanielsl 'IAnd those are tàe only aatters contained in there.l

Speaker 'adigan: nYese that is correct.n

Danàels: *â11 rigkt. Thank you very muchy 5ir.*

speaker dadiqanz lldr. 'riedriche do yoq seek Iecognition? Does

anyone else seek recognition? Tàe Gentleman :as moved t5e

suspension of the rule and imaediate consideration of tàe

Resolution for the adoption of temporary rqles. zll those

in favor signify by saying 'aye#y al1 those opposed by

saying enay'. In the opinion of t:e Cbair. tàe 'ayesz kave

it, an4 tbe zesolution ls adopted. 5r. Clerk.M

Clerk O.Brienz IlTkis is special ozder of business. 'Pursuant to

Rule 11 of the teœporary rules of tâe noqse of t:e 83rd

Genezal âssembliy I àereby set a special order of business

for gednesday, Janaary 26e 1983 at 1:00 o'clock p.m. for

speaker

the consideration of temporary and permanent rules of tàe

qouse of the 83rd General âssepbly. Speaker 'adigan-*/

dadiganl 'IThank yooe :r. Clerk. 1, as t:e acting

Chairaan of tàe Rules Conmitteee have filed gith t:e Clerk

a notice of meetiug for Wednesdaye January 19y 1983 at

10z00 a.x. ïn room 114 la this bulldlng. Tàe purpose of

tkis Keeting Will be to consider tàe te*porary and

permahent rqles of tàe Eouse for the 83rd General àsseably,

and this will be an oppoztunity for every deaber of tàe

nouse to appear before that Coaœittee to offer any ok their

suggestions for changes in the rules. T:e Counittee vill

meet on kednesday, January 19. àt the conclusioh of its

businessy it vill report a aesolution to the floor xhicà

*il1 permit consideration by tàe full Eody of the question

of adopting rules v:en ve return on Januaty 25. dr.

Danielse ge are prepared to adjourn. Did you have any

further business?o
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Danielsz p'ese Hr. Speaker. I vould like to appoint the 'eabers j
of ay Leadership at this aoœent, if tàat's all right vità

you, slr.l

Speaker dadigan: eFine, proceed-'f I

Danielsz >As the Kinority teader of the nepublican side, I woald

like to appoint the following 'ezbers as Assistant Kinority ;
!
iLeaders. Repzesentative Gene L. Hoffaan of Elmhurste j

Representative Thomas 9. âving of Pontiac. zepresentative

Sa> Vinson of Clinton and aepresentative Jack gavis of

Beecher Will àe appointed as àssistant dinority Leaders.

zepresentative Penny Pullen of Pazk nidge and

Representative Eallock of Pockford vi11 ke appointed as

Hinority Whips and Eepresentative Dkiqbt Friedrich as

Conference Chairman. :r.../ ;

Speaker saiigan: NThank you. Excuse mew :r. Daniels. :r.

Daniels.t'

Danielsz ''oae otber aatter, Kr. Speaker. The Secretary of State 1
has asked ze to annonnce that there will be a brief

reception for ne* Heabers in his office immediately after j
adjoqrnmenk.'l

Speaker dadiganz lTàank you. :r. Danielsy and I would like to

offer my congratulations to those vhoa you have appointe;

to Jour Leadership team. I plan to announce tàe

appointaenks of +he lajority Leadersàip touorrow. ând

before we adjourn. I vould like to recoqnize the preseace

vith as today of soœe outstandiag jurists fron Cook County.

Rith us is tàe Chief Jûdqe of the Circuit Court of Cook 1
Counkye Judge Harry 'Cuxwerfordê. Judge 'Cuwaerforde.

Joining hi* today is Judge Al Green. Judge Benjaain 1
':ovaselski'g Judge Frank 'Barbarel'. If there is mo

further business to caae before the BoGy... :r. Giorgi, do

you seek recognition?''

Giorgiz 'lYes. Sire hr. Speaker. I received soâe inqqilies as to

q3
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g:o's tLe guy skanGins beside you.l

Speaker 'aiiganz ''Ar. Giorgie this is :r. Justice Getty. ae àas

been appointed as the Parlialentarian of the House, an; he

vill also serve as Counsel to t:e Speaker. If there's

no... Yesy :I. Giorgi./

Glorglz *0n thatg youz first Karvelous decision: I aove that the

nouse nov stand in adjournment until eleven oeclock

toworrow aorninq.'f

speaker xadigan: IlTàe Hotion is that the Eoase shall stand

adjourned until 11100 a.m. tomorro? morning. z1l those in

favor sigaify by saying 'aye'g a11 those oppose; by saying

'nay'. In tàe opinion of the Chaire t:e *ayes' have it.

The Kotion is adopted. The goqse skands adjourned until

11zû0 a.l. tomorrow morningall

January 12v 1983
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